
Introduct�on: In part 2 of th�s 3-part �nterv�ew Dr. Ja�n d�scusses the danger of a s�ngle story, and the concepts, scholars and theor�es that �nform her work. We also d�scuss
what �t means to be ant�-able�st and �mag�n�ng a world where all bod�es are cons�dered valuable.

L�sa Meeks:

Doctors w�th d�sab�l�t�es ex�st �n small, but �mpactful numbers. How do they nav�gate the�r journey? What are the challenges?

What are the benef�ts to pat�ents and to the�r peers? And What can we learn from the�r exper�ences? 

Pete Poullos:

Jo�n us as we explore the stor�es of Doctors, PA’s, Nurses, OT’s, PT’s, Pharmac�sts, Dent�sts, and other health profess�ons w�th d�sab�l�t�es.

We’ll also be �nterv�ew�ng the researchers and pol�cy makers that dr�ve med�c�ne forward towards real equ�ty and �nclus�on.

L�sa Meeks:

My name �s L�sa Meeks

Pete Poullos:

and I am Peter Poullos

L�sa Meeks:

and we are thr�lled to br�ng you the Docs w�th D�sab�l�t�es podcast.

Jake Feeman

H� everyone and welcome back to the Docs w�th D�sab�l�t�es podcast. Th�s �s part two of our conversat�on w�th Dr. Neera Ja�n about pol�t�cal d�sclosure and the culture
surround�ng d�sclos�ng d�sab�l�t�es �n med�c�ne. In part one, Dr. Neera Ja�n shared some of her research surround�ng pol�t�cal d�sclosure and prompted conversat�on about the
culture and challenges beh�nd med�cal students not shar�ng the�r d�sab�l�t�es, and how that culture �s thankfully beg�nn�ng to change. If you have not l�stened yet to part one, we
h�ghly encourage you to do so. We cont�nue now w�th a d�scuss�on about why students chose to d�sclose, �nclud�ng certa�n common attr�butes of those students that relate to
w�der system�c �ssues, stor�es, and movements. We hope you enjoy.

Dr. Peter Poullos

Who are these �nd�v�duals, you ment�oned �n your art�cle about th�s, the personal or �nd�v�dual attr�butes of people who dec�de to pol�t�cally d�sclose? Can you expla�n some of
those to us?

Dr. Neera Ja�n



Yeah, I mean, I th�nk what I sa�d before about there really be�ng var�ety �n those students �s �mportant. I th�nk the prototyp�cal student who pol�t�cally d�scloses would be really
d�ff�cult to descr�be because they are qu�te d�fferent, but there are some k�nd of commonal�t�es. Some of them were the students who saw themselves as k�nd of act�v�sts �n other
spaces, they had a strong sense of just�ce. And so, th�s was another space �n wh�ch they could enact that.

But I th�nk one of the th�ngs that was most �mportant for the students, most common between the students who enacted pol�t�cal d�sclosure was that they connected the�r
exper�ences to a b�gger problem. So, they weren't just see�ng what they exper�enced as a student w�th a d�sab�l�ty as about them, or even attr�but�ng �t to the�r d�sab�l�ty, but
see�ng �t as a system�c �ssue, a shared �ssue. Often, they learned the movement towards gett�ng pol�t�cal about the�r d�sab�l�ty was �n those shar�ng moments, someone else
d�sclosed to them and they thought, "Oh, I'm not the only one exper�enc�ng th�s. Huh. Okay. I was th�nk�ng about th�s as a me th�ng, but �t's an us th�ng. Actually, �f �t's an us th�ng,
then that's a system th�ng." 

A number of the students I spoke to were black or people of color who really were consc�ous of rac�sm �n med�c�ne and were start�ng to l�nk those th�ngs together. They m�ght not
have seen d�sab�l�ty as a pol�t�cal �ssue, but they would very clearly see rac�sm as a pol�t�cal �ssue. And when they looked across that and met other students of color who were
d�sabled as well, and k�nd of started shar�ng exper�ences, there was a lot of power there �n th�nk�ng about that co-const�tut�ve force of rac�sm and able�sm and how those th�ngs
work together. So that was def�n�tely an aspect of the students who I spoke to and th�nk�ng about that �dea of I'm here for a reason, I'm here �n med�c�ne for a reason. If I can't be
open about and use... I'm here �n, and I'm go�ng to be �n a powerful pos�t�on. I came here to help my commun�ty. If I can't be all of myself, how am I go�ng to really do what I a�m
to do when I came here? So those k�nds of th�ngs I th�nk were dr�v�ng forces for people. I th�nk that �dea of mov�ng beyond the �nd�v�dual to see�ng th�s exper�ence �s not about
just me, �t's a reflect�on of a system was I th�nk what most propelled students �nto those spaces.

Dr. Peter Poullos

Well at the end of your thes�s, you talk about the danger, the danger of a s�ngle story. Can you expla�n that danger and how �t relates to th�s top�c?

Dr. Neera Ja�n

Yeah. So, I �ncluded that because a student d�d talk to me about that, wh�ch �s from Ch�mamanda Ad�ch�e's very famous Ted Talk
[1]

. She talks about the danger of a s�ngle story
and how, when we have really l�m�ted stor�es about a th�ng, Also, and I'm not sure �f Ch�mamanda Ad�ch�e talks about th�s, but to me what else st�cks out about that �s the �dea of,
I don't know �f you've heard of the phrase rep sweats?

[2]
 That when there �s very l�m�ted representat�on of �dent�ty or pos�t�onal�ty, that every representat�on counts so much. So

anyt�me there's a representat�on, that's l�ke, whoa, what's th�s go�ng to do for us? Or how's th�s representat�on go�ng to harm us? And so, when you have l�m�ted and s�ngular
stor�es, they're do�ng a heck of a lot of work to represent an exper�ence. And we want a lot of stor�es �n order to have that k�nd of nuanced and layered understand�ng that
represents all k�nds of exper�ences, all k�nds of var�at�ons on a theme. So, through research, you try to get more than a s�ngle story �n order to p�ece together a better
understand�ng, a more nuanced understand�ng through mult�ple stor�es. But at least �n the research trad�t�on I come from, we're not talk�ng about try�ng to represent real�ty. The
�dea �s that real�ty �s always part�al. It's always s�tuated. It's always contextual. So, th�s research that I'm do�ng �s also a collect�ve story that �s bound by t�me, locale, the people
who spoke to me. So, �t has l�m�ts to �t. We can't say th�s �s a un�versal story, �t would be dangerous to say that.

Dr. Peter Poullos

Yeah, you know, �t just resonated w�th me so much because I've been g�v�ng th�s talk to the second-year med�cal students about to enter the�r clerksh�p about my exper�ence as
a phys�c�an, w�thout a d�sab�l�ty, and then w�th a d�sab�l�ty. It dawned on me, I don't remember �n what year �t cl�cked �n my m�nd, or even �f �t was the f�rst t�me I gave �t, but I
always wanted to tell the students that my story �s only one story and �t �s not a typ�cal story. They should not necessar�ly hold anyone to a spec�f�c standard that I create.
Emphas�ze to them that what I want them to take away from my story �s that �t �s really hard to have a d�sab�l�ty.
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There �s a m�nor�ty tax that comes along w�th be�ng that person, w�th be�ng the one who's an act�v�st. You ment�oned �n your paper also that �t shouldn't be the respons�b�l�ty of
marg�nal�zed people to be the�r own advocates, but �t often does fall on us. One other th�ng, you talked about �ntersect�onal�ty there br�efly, and people who share mult�ple
�dent�t�es, I th�nk part of the way that I've been talk�ng about d�sab�l�ty at Stanford, �n my outreach to non-d�sab�l�ty organ�zat�ons, for example, say I go to the neurology faculty
meet�ng, I'm just talk�ng to them about my group and about d�sab�l�ty. I try to emphas�ze all of the overlap between able�sm and all of the other “�sms[3]”. Feel�ng l�ke �f �t's not
compell�ng enough that our students and faculty and employees are suffer�ng from able�sm, perhaps I can relate �t to you and your own l�fe and �nsp�re somebody perhaps w�th
one of these �ntersect�ng �dent�t�es to comment beyond our team also. Even �f they don't �dent�fy as hav�ng a d�sab�l�ty. How do you th�nk able�sm �nteracts w�th all of these other
�sms? 

Dr. Neera Ja�n

Yeah, well, I would say, I used that term earl�er, co-const�tut�ve, wh�ch �s a term that Sub�n� Annamma
[4]

 uses. Who's actually at Stanford now. She's an amaz�ng scholar �n
d�sab�l�ty and cr�t�cal race theory. She's created a theory w�th some other folks called D�sCr�t[5]

 that br�ngs together d�sab�l�ty and cr�t�cal race theory. And they talk about how
these systems of oppress�on work together and hold each other up. So, we should be th�nk�ng about able�sm, rac�sm, hetero-sex�sm and colon�zat�on as systems of oppress�on
that work together. And �f we look h�stor�cally, we can see how able�sm has been employed to just�fy den�ed c�t�zensh�p to women, to people of color, to black and �nd�genous
folks, to just�fy th�ngs l�ke �nst�tut�onal�zat�on and slavery by say�ng that these people are not able; the�r IQ, the�r embod�ment, makes them not fully human. When we th�nk about
trans r�ghts and LGBTQI r�ghts, and how people have been f�gured as dev�ant and the�r bod�es as dev�ant, that �s a form of able�sm. So, these systems don't operate separately,
they operate together. Folks who occupy the �ntersect�ons then exper�ence a new and compl�cated... �t's not enough to say, "Okay, we understand how sex�sm works and we
understand how able�sm works. And so d�sabled women exper�ence able�sm and sex�sm s�multaneously." It's actually th�s more compl�cated �nteract�onal effect that happens at
those �ntersect�ons.

And we should understand that these systems operate together, and they work together. So, I th�nk tak�ng �t to that place as well, to say that �t's not just that �t's l�ke rac�sm, but
actually �t �s �nterlocked w�th rac�sm. It �s �nterlocked w�th sex�sm, �t's �nterlocked w�th ant� LGBTQI concerns, those work together. I th�nk recogn�z�ng that �s really �mportant to
th�nk�ng about cross movement organ�z�ng. So, �f you look at the work �n d�sab�l�ty just�ce that groups l�ke S�ns �nval�d

[6]
 are do�ng, that �s what �t's all about. Folks l�ke M�a

M�ngus
[7]

, Al�ce Wong
[8]

, when they work �n d�sab�l�ty just�ce, �t's l�ke, we can't actually look at these th�ngs separately because they work together, and our f�ghts are connected.
Because d�sab�l�ty �s an �ntersect�onal category, when we talk about d�sab�l�ty r�ghts, we should always be talk�ng about �nd�genous r�ghts and ant�-rac�sm and women's r�ghts. All
of those th�ngs are always operat�ng together.

I th�nk that's really an �mportant th�ng that I don't th�nk has fully caught on �n just�ce spaces. There's a lot of good h�stor�cal reasons for that, bad h�stor�cal reasons for that �s
probably a better way of say�ng �t. Because able�sm has been employed as a tool of rac�sm, then folks who are try�ng to work aga�nst rac�sm often w�ll d�stance themselves from
d�sab�l�ty because that's dangerous. That's been used to hold us back. We're not d�sabled by our race, but by do�ng that, they are re-employ�ng able�sm as a system. So, �t's
compl�cated.

Dr. Peter Poullos

You know, I just recently learned the term ant�-rac�sm and ant�-rac�st, and I learned a new term yesterday also, wh�ch �s ant�-able�sm[9].

Dr. Neera Ja�n

Yeah.
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Dr. Peter Poullos

So, what does �t mean to be ant�-able�st, and how can we teach people how to pract�ce ant�-able�sm?

Dr. Neera Ja�n

Yeah, well, I th�nk �t m�ght be helpful to start by talk�ng... When I talk about able�sm, what am I talk�ng about? Because I th�nk d�fferent people use �t �n d�fferent ways. So, I use
the def�n�t�on of a scholar, she's from Austral�a, but now she's �n Scotland, F�ona Kumar� Campbell[10] who's one of the lead�ng scholars �n able�sm. She talks about able�sm as
a system. So, she says that �t's a network of bel�efs, processes and pract�ces that produce a corporeal standard. So, a k�nd of body and m�nd that are projected as perfect
spec�es, typ�cal, and therefore fully human. So, �t's a system that creates an �deal body and m�nd, and then soc�al structures are arranged around that body and m�nd.

Then I also work w�th Robert McRuer’s[11] work around Cr�p theory[12]. Al�son Kafer[13] �s another scholar that works �n that space. Robert McRuer talks about able�sm as the
cond�t�on of compulsory able-bod�edness. I th�nk what's �mportant from what he says �s that th�s corporeal standard, th�s bod�ly m�nd standard that �s held up as normal, as fully
human, �s also unach�evable by anyone.

So, �f we th�nk about relat�ng �t aga�n to other systems of oppress�on, �f we th�nk about someth�ng l�ke hegemon�c mascul�n�ty, so �deas of men and what �t means to be a man that
actually there's very few men who actually embody that k�nd of prototyp�cal manly man. It creates th�s unreachable standard that �s harmful. And yet, because �t's so omn�present
and structured �nto the way we th�nk and the way we do th�ngs, we are constantly compelled to try to reach �t. Therefore, �t becomes th�s dom�nant trope that we are relocat�ng as
the �deal body at all t�mes.

That's not to say that, well, �f people just stopped enact�ng th�s and stopped reach�ng for the standard that we could get r�d of �t. I th�nk that puts too much onus on �nd�v�duals.
Actually, people who've talked about th�s for a long t�me, people l�ke Jud�th Butler[14] say, yes, people can res�st �t and people can fa�l e�ther on purpose or because �t's
unreachable, they fa�l and so that k�nd of challenges that standard. But actually, we really need to be th�nk�ng about the systems and structures that uphold that standard and
start to th�nk about d�smantl�ng them. Rather than say�ng, "We as �nd�v�duals are respons�ble and therefore, we need to res�st." And I guess that l�nks back to that �dea of pol�t�cal
d�sclosure and say�ng, "Wow, �t's amaz�ng that these students are res�st�ng and that they are say�ng no to th�s �dea that they need to h�de the�r d�sab�l�t�es, and we should
celebrate that. But actually, they shouldn't carry all of that we�ght." And we shouldn't just say, "Wow, amaz�ng, cool. They're do�ng �t." We should be say�ng, "Wow, (a) they feel
the need to res�st th�s, so we should understand there's a problem that needs to be res�sted." But also, we should th�nk about what's uphold�ng that res�stance and how do we
get r�d of �t?

I guess that speaks also, L�sa, to what you were say�ng about the two levels, work�ng on �t on two levels. Yeah. We res�st �t from below, but also any k�nd of res�stance from
below suggests that we need to change structures from the top. So that's a long-w�nded way of sett�ng up that be�ng ant�-able�st �s about recogn�z�ng that there �s a system at
work that's creates th�s k�nd of �deal body. And also, that then creates d�sab�l�ty �n the sense that people who don't meet the standard, there's th�s �nv�s�ble d�v�d�ng l�ne that
creates d�sab�l�ty. That says, "These bod�es are d�sabled. These bod�es are good, these bod�es are devalued, and these bod�es are pr�v�leged." So, be�ng ant�-able�st �s th�nk�ng
about how do we d�smantle that?

Jake Feeman:

In th�s conclud�ng segment, Dr. Ja�n furthers her d�scuss�on surround�ng Cr�p theory, Cr�p futur�ty, and how we must beg�n talk�ng about d�sabled people as essent�al �n order to
create a better and more �nclus�ve world.

Dr. Neera Ja�n:
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So, scholars of able�sm, people who work �n Cr�p theory space, talk about blurr�ng the b�nary. So, th�nk�ng about how we have a system that sets up a h�erarchy of abled and
d�sabled, and how do we work towards a world �n wh�ch we see that all bod�es are good, all bod�es are valuable, and all bod�es are expected. Normal var�at�on �n humans
�ncludes d�sab�l�ty. So how can we create a world �n wh�ch we have more space and more flex�b�l�ty to move away from pr�v�leg�ng a prototyp�cal body and m�nd, and th�nk�ng
about what do we ga�n and how m�ght we operate �n a way that acknowledges that all bod�es are valuable? Humans are valuable, and humans come �n all d�fferent shapes and
s�zes and ways of mov�ng through the world, and how can we recogn�ze that and work d�fferently 

For me, �t's really �mportant to say that the work that I bu�ld, what I'm say�ng on, �s the work of d�sabled people, r�ght? I th�nk �t's �mportant to say that I'm a non-d�sabled person,
or temporar�ly non-d�sabled person.

Dr. Peter Poullos

I l�ked how you sa�d that. In your wr�t�ng, yeah.

Dr. Neera Ja�n

At th�s very moment, I am not a d�sabled person. I have learned a lot, most of what I talk about �s bu�lt from the scholarsh�p of d�sabled people. I th�nk why my work �s maybe
d�fferent �s because that �s the work that I'm bu�ld�ng �t off of. For me, I th�nk what we were talk�ng about earl�er �n terms of that tens�on between the world we l�ve �n and the world
we want to get to, that's really the tens�on I was l�v�ng �n wh�le I was do�ng th�s research. It took some people tell�ng me, "Look, how do we get there �f we keep just talk�ng about
the world that we're �n?" When I found work l�ke that of Al�son Kafer, who talks about Cr�p futur�ty, she's talk�ng about how do we �mag�ne a future �n wh�ch d�sabled people are
cons�dered essent�al, they're cons�dered valuable? They're cons�dered just an essent�al part of the world. If we keep �mag�n�ng a future w�thout d�sab�l�ty or we s�tuate a future �n
the world that we l�ve �n now, we're never go�ng to get there. It closes off poss�b�l�ty. And that k�nd of m�ndset, and really delv�ng �nto d�sab�l�ty scholarsh�p, �s where th�s work
comes from. I am �ndebted to those scholars who are v�s�onary and who are do�ng th�s work. And I'm just tak�ng �t to med�cal educat�on and say�ng, "Hey, let's th�nk about th�s,"
but I can't cla�m �t as my own.

Jake Feeman:

That concludes part two of our �nterv�ew w�th Dr. Neera Ja�n. Thank you to our guest, Dr. Ja�n, for her thoughtfulness and expert�se around th�s �mportant top�c. And thank you to
you, our aud�ence, for l�sten�ng or read�ng along. / We hope you w�ll jo�n us for the th�rd and f�nal part, ava�lable now, as we conclude our conversat�on surround�ng pol�t�cal
d�sclosure by d�scuss�ng the accommodat�ons paradox and how we can create a better and more �nclus�ve world for d�sabled people.

Th�s podcast �s a product�on of the Un�vers�ty of M�ch�gan Med�cal School Department of Fam�ly Med�c�ne - M-D�sab�l�ty �n�t�at�ve �n partnersh�p w�th the Stanford Med�c�ne-
Stanford Med�cal Ab�l�t�es Coal�t�on. The op�n�ons on th�s podcast do not necessar�ly reflect those of the Un�vers�ty of M�ch�gan Med�cal School or Stanford Med�c�ne. It �s
released under creat�ve commons, attr�but�on non-commerc�al, non-der�vat�ve l�cense. Th�s podcast was produced by Dr. L�sa Meeks, Dr. Peter Poullos and Jake Feeman.
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[3] Isms: From Oxford Language, a d�st�nct�ve pract�ce, system, or ph�losophy, typ�cally a pol�t�cal �deology or an art�st�c movement.
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